appetizers

basket o’ fries
- $5.99

Chili cheese fries

- french fries smothered in nacho cheese & our homemade
chili, served with sour cream $9.59

basket o’ rings
- $8.99

cheesy cheddar curds
- Served with ranch dressing $8.59

Garlic cheesy bread
- Served with marinara sauce $8.59

mini corn dogs
- $7.59

Pizza sticks - garlic & Cheese pizza served with

marinara SAUCE $9.99

mini tacos

- Served with sour cream & salsa $8.99

chicken drummies - $9.99
flatbreads - pepperoni $8.99, bbq chicken,

ranch blt, veggie $9.99

mozzarella sticks - served with

marinara sauce $9.99

nachos grande - cheese sauce,

tomatoes, lettuce, salsa & sour cream $10.59
(jalapenos upon request) add $2.99 with chicken or
beef

classic chicken tenders - served

with your choice of ranch, bbq, or honey mustard
$9.79 add a side of fries $2.49

cheesy quesadillas - served with

lettuce, cheese, tomatoes, black olives & sour
cream $9.99 beef, chicken, or bbq chicken style add
$2.99

wings

boneless or traditional
large order $14.99
small order $10.99
Served: buffalo style mild, spicy or red hot
parmesan garlic, sweet bbq

the lighter side

great ones from
the garden

Caesar salad

- romaine lettuce with hard cooked
eggs, tomatoes, croutons & cheese $10.99. add chicken $2.99
(plain or buffalo style)

Chef salad

- ham, turkey, american & swiss cheese
served over mixed greens with tomatoes, cucumber & more
$13.59

grilled chicken salad

- plain, cajun,
or buffalo-style served over mixed greens with tomatoes,
cucumber & more $13.59

crispy chicken salad

- garden greens,
shredded cheddar & mozzarella cheese, cucumber, tomatoes &
more $13.59

tasty taco salad

- beef or chicken served in
a shell with all the trimmings $13.59

side house salad - $7.59
side Caesar salad - $7.59

chicken galore

juicy grilled chicken breast with lettuce & tomato served
with chips, fries, or coleslaw. substitute onion rings for $2.49
or a side house salad for $3.49.

grilled Dixie chicken - $10.59
bacon cheddar - two strips of bacon & melted

cheddar $12.99

Cajun - Louisiana spices & grilled onions $11.99
honey mustard - topped with our own

honey mustard $11.49

buffalo - buffalo sauce & mozzarella cheese

$11.99

entrees

Chili, sandwich or side house
salad - $9.99 choice of any two ham, turkey, or roast

Fish & chips

beef

Deep fried shrimp

home cooked chili
- cup $4.99 bowl $6.99

baked lasagna

- Deep fried cod served with fries & a side house salad $13.99
- 21 mini shrimp served with fries & a house salad $13.79
- served with a house salad & garlic bread $12.59

burgers & more
burgers

sandwiches &
wraps

6 oz. fresh ground beef patty served with chips, fries
or coleslaw. substitute onion rings for $2.49
or a side house salad for $3.49

all sandwiches are served with chips, fries, or coleslaw.
substitute onion rings for $2.49 or a side house salad for $3.49

“original” incline burger - canadian

bacon & melted cheddar $12.99

grilled cheese

- cheddar and swiss cheese on
grilled parmesan sour dough bread $9.99

denver

- egg sandwich with onions, green peppers &
ham on toast $9.99

house burger - served on a hearty roll $10.99
make it a cheese burger - choice of

- grilled ham &
swiss cheese served on a hoagie bun $11.99

bacon cheddar - two strips of bacon & melted

- grilled
ham, turkey, swiss cheese, bacon, lettuce & tomato $12.59

bacon blue cheese - two strips of bacon &

american cheese $9.99

mushroom & swiss - mushroom & swiss

- turkey, sauteed onions, tomato,
american & swiss cheese $10.99

patty melt

- roast beef, grilled onions, green
peppers & melted swiss $13.99

fried egg burger - tobacco onion, pepper

- roast beef piled on a hoagie bun.
served with au jus for dipping $12.99

frisco melt

crispy chicken strips, bacon, pepper jack cheese with ranch
dressing on grilled sourdough bread $11.99

american, swiss, cheddar, pepper jack, or mozzarella $11.49
cheddar $12.99

blue cheese $12.99
cheese $12.99

- served with sauteed onions & swiss
cheese on toasted rye bread $12.59
jack cheese, bacon & fried egg $13.59

- with pepper jack cheese, tomatoes,
tobacco onions, thousand island dressing on grilled sourdough
bread $12.99

kids menu

blt with cheese - bacon, lettuce, tomato &
turkey melt
beef philly
french dip

incline’s chicken strip melt

pepperjack turkey bacon meltchicken caesar wrap

grilled cheese - $5.99
Chicken strips - $6.59
mini corn dog - $5.99

- chicken, romaine
lettuce & tomatos tossed in caesar dressing & served in a
wrapped tortilla $12.59

ranch chicken wrap

- choice of grilled,
buffalo style or chicken tender style, lettuce, tomato, cheddar
cheese and ranch dressing rolled in a tortilla wrap $12.59

chicken fajita wrap

Incline’s
incredible pizza

				 9”
cheese			 $7.95
single item		
$8.94

12”

16”

$11.30

$14.30

$12.89

$16.29

additional toppings		

$1.59

$1.99

toppings

“original” kegler’s klub

turkey, bacon, pepper jack cheese on texas toast $11.99

for kids 10 & younger
all choices come with french fries & kids soda. served on a
souvenir incline station frisbee

$.99

grilled ham & swiss

sausage, pepperoni, beef, bacon, ham, Canadian bacon,
pineapple, onions, green peppers, mushrooms, black olives,
green olives, or cheddar cheese

218-722-BOWL (2695)
inclinestationbowling.com

- fAjita seasoned
grilled chicken, shredded lettuce, tomatoes, Mozzarella
cheese,grilled onions and green peppers wrapped in a flour
tortilla. served with salsa & sour cream $12.59

Fish sandwich

- deep fried cod strips on a grilled
hoagie bun with lettuce, tomato and tartar sauce $11.59

specialty pizza

9”-$10.99” 12”-$16.99 16”-$19.99
house supreme - sausage, pepperoni,
mushrooms, black olives, green peppers & onions

veggie style - mushrooms, onions, green peppers,

tomatoes & black olives

taco pizza

- taco meat, mozzarella & cheddar cheese,
taco sauce, lettuce, tomatoes, black olives & sour cream

Bacon cheesburger - hamburger, bacon

bits, cheddar & mozzarella

blt ranch-bacon - lettuce, tomatoes,

mozzarella & ranch dressing
prices & menu items subject to change without notice.
we reserve the right to correct any errors.

bbq chicken - chicken, bbq, mozzarella & cheddar

cheese

